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What a difference the sunshine makes
After Clouds and rain,
Even the birds are happier
When warm days come again.

Seems like all God’s earth
Has come alive once more.
Truly all God’s handiwork
Is lovelier than before.
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i I’m glad that I can see
The beauty of Spring again,
Knowing that each flower and plant
Is God’s glorious gift to man.

( suppose one must go
through a period of illness to
appreciate being able to once
again see the beauty of the

earth. As I sit on our back
pdrch and watch the flowers
in: bloom and all our birds
hqpping around, it’s then I'm

so glad to be alive.

jSomeone sent me the fol-
lowing poem and to me it
typifies the feeling of us all
at- times:
1 dreamed Death came the

other night.
And Heaven’s gate swung

y wide.
With kindly grace an angel

leered me inside.
Aijd there to my astonish-

ment
Stood folks I’d known on

C earth.

rime, I’d judged and lab-
eled
unfit of little worth.

lijflignant words rose to my
?: lips,

Bijt never were set .free.
Fy every face showed stun-

? ned surprise—-
>4) ONE expected me! <
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tjfany of my friends and
<nicy youngest son Martin at- -
twded the C. F. O. meeting at
I'Jhgs Head last week and it
njjist have been a wonderful

tierience.
They all seemed

be filled with the glory of
i and on “speaking terms” 1

With the Master Himself. It :
\#j»s an opportunity to renew
actclose relationship with God.
*.
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jjSome good friends brought
i£j some sea mullets from the
Ijpach this weekend, and they

were delicious. It was almost
as good as catching them our-
selves.

Attendance at our Metho-
dist Church is growing by
leaps and bounds, even the
front seats are filled. We do
have a fine minister, one who
also walks with God and
leads his people on the same
path.

Our Dorothy Bufflap has
spent several days of her va-
cation with us this week and
what a pleasure it has been.
We have such good conversa-
tions and she is very good
company. I do wish her stay
with us could be longer.

Here is a recipe for Lemon
Chess Pie, given to me by
Helen Jackson. It is easy to

make and very scrumptuous:
IV4 cups sugar.

1 tbsp. corn meal.
4 eggs.

2 lemons and juice and
grated rind of one.

1 stick margarine (melted).
1 unbaked pie crust.
Mix sugar and meal, add

eggs, lemon juice and rind.
Add melted margarine. Pour
in crust and bake 40 minutes
at 350 degree.

A Few Hints
Scour discolored china with ,

a solution of baking soda and '
vinegar and salt to bring it j
back to its original white- -

ness. j
The tops of children’s socks

will stay up better if dipped
in a medium starch solution.

Soak coffee cups in hot
water and lemon juice to re-
move stains.
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COLOR ”V
fine-furniture styled

2 S^giant-screen
OIAG. 295 sq. in. rectangular picture

compact console

The HILLIARD . A4517M
Charming Early American
styled compact console in
genuine Maple veneers
and select hardwood solids
exclusive of decorative
front and trim. Super Video
Range Tuner.

EXCLUSIVE NEW ZENITH COLOR COMMANDER
CONTROL—Now one knob adjusts contrast and color
level with brightness in proper balance simultaneously
—and they stay perfectly in balance as you adjust the
color picture to match changing light levels in the room.
There’* no longer any need to turn separate controls!

ZENITH AFC—Automatic Fine-tuning Control...
electronically fine tunes color TV—even perfects your

'

fine-tuning on UHF automatically.

TITAN CHAdSIS combines famous Zenith Hand-
crafted dependability with solid-state performance.

CHROMATIC BRAIN integrated circuit demodulator
for the sharpest, clearest, truest hues in color TV.

QYRO-DRIVE Advanced Zenith UHF Channel Selector
for smooth, easy, precise selection of UHF channels.

Mon's Mi& TV Sarrict
L w.ramsi— Jf
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& CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c
BLADE CUT

'SHOULDER ROAST lb. 69<
818 chuck STEAKS lb. 69c

4 To 6 Lbs. Average - Fresh

PICNICS
lb. 39c

FRESH KILLED

ROOSTERS I
lb. 29c I

SIGNAL SAUSAGE lb. 49c
SIGNAL BACON lb. 69c

TASTY

Beef Patties, Veal
Patties, Chuck Wagon

10 » SI.OO

FRESH LEAN

Half or Whole
PORK LOIN

lb. 69c
H DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS!

WE TRYTO GIVE YOU HONEST VALUES WITHOUT GIMMICKS

Betdah Privott
Says:

CHECK OUR
PRICES

Before You Buy
Drugs or

Cosmetics!
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Kotex—Regular

Sanitary

Napkins
Box

43c
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Mrs. Filbert’s

RELISH
SPREAD
Regular 47c

This Week I

39c

! Sunshine W/2 oz.

HYDROX
COOKIES

| Nabisco’s 12-oz.

VANILLA
WAFERS

w„37c
fMRWMRRHIMMAMMWWMW

iyd Keebler’s

GINGER
SNAPS

-5 9c
Thompson’s V 2 lb.

Com
Muffin ’
MIX |

3 Boxes

25c:

12 oz. Armour’s

CORN
BEEF

59c
Duncan Hines

Yellow
CAKE
MIX
3 for

SI.OO
Twin Pack

VIVA
PAPER

TOWELS

39c
RRRRRRRRRRRRUORRRRIWRf

14 oz. Camellia

Ketchup
4 Bottles

89c
isa 5
I'm Going - Me Vout

TAYLOR’S TWIN PAK

POTATO CHIPS
Reg. 39c This Week 29c

303 Size Preston | 10 oz OLE VIRGINIA

SHOE-PEG Appii in iycorn rvr -fca 1 aoJ 2 for 35c
¦¦l U M % ; aarrmmwrarrmawwiwmrmmrmwwwmwmww

MNMWWWWRIWNWWm! 1 TUDTDT
303 Size Blue Hen !! THRIFT

ICE MILK
4 | 59, H HaH GaL3 9 C

FROZEN FOODS
Peerfield Lima Beans . . . 2 lb. bag 65c
Chef Boy R Dee Cheese Pizzas .... 59c
Gold King Hush Puppies lb. 29c|

Yellow Squash 225 c
MAMMftMWMMMftftMAMMMMrtMMftMMMIMMMnmMMWMmiIIMMMMMMVMmWMMMMt
YELLOW TEXAS

ONIONS 3 lbs. 49c
MMMNMMNMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIMMWWMMMMMWWMMMWMMfIMI
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES 3 lbs. 39c
IjM' FREE free free

'

I j mjjy 50 EXTRA STAMPS
*
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WRI TBS COUPON AND

pckcnass or ne.ee om mow |
LOOT —1 rat FAMILY EXPIRES MAY IC, 197» tI P& n Super Market, Inc. I


